The most famous coffee in Malang Regency is Amstirdam coffee and one of them is Sumawe coffee.
INTRODUCTION
Coffee is one of the plantation products that has high economic value, for Indonesia coffee has an important role in the formation of foreign exchange and employment providers (Dirjenbun 2016) . Meanwhile, the growing trend of coffee consumption has caused many entrepreneurs to try to enter the coffee industry so that more and more competitors are emerging. In Malang Regency, the most famous local coffees are Amstirdam coffee (Ampelgading, Sumbermanjing Wetan, Tirtoyudo, and Dampit). Unfortunately coffee from Sumbermanjing Wetan which was named Sumawe coffee is not well known yet. Whereas sumawe coffee has the advantage of being local coffee that has been recognized for its quality as evidenced by the issuance of a taste test certificate from Association of Indonesian Coffee Exportes and Industries (AICE) in Kontes Kopi Spesial Indonesia (KSSI) and its plan to develop agro coffee tourism in coffee cultivation locations.
The lack of recognition of this coffee is due to the weak branding of Sumawe coffee which is still inferior to other coffee and because consumers are more selective in determining the product to be purchased to make it satisfied. Paying attention to customer satisfaction is one way for consumers to remain loyal to Sumawe coffee products. In this research the level of satisfaction is influenced by product quality and price perception. This is also consistent with the opinion of Suwarni and Mayasari (2011) which states that affordable prices and good quality enable customer satisfaction and will attract new consumers so that they are expected to make loyal consumers in the end. Producers who are able to satisfy customers and have loyal customers tend to be able to survive in 
RESEARCH METHODS
This research was conducted in cafes that sell Sumawe coffee. The technique of determining respondents uses the accidental sampling method by observing SEM-PLS analysis criteria. According to Sholihin and Ratmono (2013) the sample size for testing models using SEM-PLS can be estimated with a small sample size ranging between 35 -50. In this research the number of sample used was 40 respondents from 10 times the number of variables. The general equation in this research is as follows:
Equation (1) is an inner model where are dependent variables, independent variables, error equations, dependent-independent variable relationships, and dependent-dependent variable relations in i=1,2,..., n. Equations (2) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Characteristics of Respondents
Respondents in this study were consumers who had consumed Sumawe coffee. The number of consumers taken as respondents is 40 people with different characteristics. Table 1 shows that there are differences in the percentage of respondents' characteristics. Based on gender, most respondents are male (62.5%) with the age range 46-65 years (42.5%). Most of them have an education level until senior high school (40%). Where 14 out of 40 respondents are enterpreneurs (35%) with an income ≥ Rp 2,000,001 (62.5%). Most respondents are consuming Sumawe coffee for > 6 times (80%) and they know the information from family (72.5%).
Descriptive Statistics
Descriptive statistics in this research are used to see the mean value of the indicators in each variable. Respondents in this research were asked to answer questions regarding the variables that had been submitted. The rating scale used is the 1-5 likert scale. The scale shows respondents' responses ranging from 1 (strongly disagree), 2 (disagree), 3 (neutral), 4 (agree), and 5 (strongly agree). The explanation of descriptive statistics can be seen in Table 2 . Table 2 , it is known that the average value of all indicators is 4. It shows that the average respondent agrees with the statement submitted by the researcher.
SEM-PLS
In this research the data were analyzed using SEM-PLS. The stages in conducting SEM-PLS analysis are through evaluation of outer model and evaluation of inner model. Table 3-6 describes the  evaluation of outer model and Table 7 -9 describes the inner model evaluation. In the reflective variable, all indicators have fulfilled the criteria which is loading facotr values must be greater than 0.7. It shows that the indicator on the reflective variable has met the criteria so that it can be stated that all variables are reliable. Composite reliability value has met the criteria that is greater than 0.7, which means that all indicators have been able to measure each variables well. AVE value in this research has also met the criteria of > 0.5 which means that >50% of indicators are able to be explained. Discriminant validityis known by looking at the square root value of AVEs and the correlation between variables. It is known that all the square roots of AVE in each variable shown in parentheses are greater than the other variables so that they have met the criteria of discriminant validity. value of the customer satisfactionvariable is 0.567, which means that the product quality and price perception variables are able to explain the variables of customer satisfaction by 56.7% and the remaining 43.3% are explained by other variables outside the model. The R-square value on the variable of consumer loyalty is 0.642, which means that the variables of product quality, price perception, and customer satisfaction are able to explain the variables of consumer loyalty by 64.2% and the remaining 35.8% are explained by other variables outside the model. The Q-square value is 0.550 and 0.661, which means the model has predictive relevance (Q-square> 0). P-values of APC, ARS, and AARS are respectively 0.003, <0.001, and <0.001, which means that the model has met the criteria for the model fit (Pvalue <0.05). AVIF and AFVIF are 1.647 and 2.078, which means that they have fulfilled the requirements (<3.3), indicating that there is no problem of collinearity in the model. Based on Table 10 it is known that all variables have a positive and significant influence so that the hypothesis is accepted (accept H a , reject H 0 ). In addition, there are also two indirect relationships, namely the effect of product quality variable on consumer loyalty mediated by variable of customer satisfaction and the influence of price perception variable on consumer loyalty mediated by consumer satisfaction variable. Both mediation relationships are partially mediated because they have an indirect path coefficient value that decreases but remains significant.
Discussion
There are several findings in this research that is the product quality variable has a positive and significant influence on the variable of customer satisfaction (β = 0.350 and P < 0.01). This is in accordance with a statement from Lestari, Haryanto, and Mawardi (2009) which stated that coffee drinks naturally contain many distinctive flavors and aromas that are able to provide pleasure and satisfaction for the drinker. Razak, Nirwanto, and Triatmanto (2016) also argue that the quality of products is not viewed from the perspective of the producer but through a consumer perspective, if the perceived quality of the product is in line with expectations, consumers will perceive the quality of the product as good quality and also satisfied. Price perception variables also have a positive and significant influence on consumer satisfaction (β = 0.505 and P < 0.01). Kurniawan, Satria, and Suprayitno (2016) stated that prices have a positive influence with satisfaction. If the price is set according to the benefits received by consumers, it will cause consumers to feel satisfied with the product.
Variable consumer satisfaction has a positive and significant influence on consumer loyalty (β = 0.277 and P = 0.03). This is consistent with the research of Kusumasasti, Andarwati, and Hadiwidjojo (2017) that customer satisfaction has a large influence on loyalty can be shown by the willingness of the customer to recommend to others. Supported by the opinion of Joko, Nurliza, and Komariyati (2015) which stated that if consumers feel satisfaction with certain products, there will be a commitment to repurchase.
Based on data analysis, it is also known that product quality variables have a positive and significant effect on consumer loyalty (β = 0.265 and P = 0.03). In line with the research of Mangore, Lumanauw, and Tielung (2015) which stated that consumers will become loyal if the product offered a high quality, meaning that a quality product is a product that is able to produce results that exceed consumer expectations. Price perception variables also have a positive and significant influence on consumer loyalty (β = 0.393and P < 0.01). Supported by research from Hermawan et al.(2017) which states that price perception has a positive influence in increasing consumer loyalty which producers will set reasonable prices and adapt to customer conditions in order to gain customer loyalty and can provide benefits to producers. In addition, findings also found that product quality and price perception have a direct and indirect influence on consumer loyalty.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results, it is known that there is an influence on satisfaction to consumer loyalty. The satisfaction is influenced by product quality and price perception. Good quality product and good price perception will increase consumer satisfaction with Sumawe coffee which is directly proportional to the increase in consumer loyalty. This consumer loyalty can be seen with consumers making a repurchases, recommend and express positive things about Sumawe coffee to others.
Unfortunately, this research only discusses the effect of product quality and price perception on customer satisfaction and loyalty. So that for further research it is suggested to study more deeply about other variables that influence the satisfaction and loyalty of Sumawe coffee consumers, such as service, promotion, location, brand awareness and other related variables in order to get more accurate results.
